Flotow, Moo re, Bryon & Fairburn, Architects

Grant Elementary Jr. High School, Albuquerque
All Concrete School cost $9.24 per square foot.

Fir e safety comes first - economy's a bonus
in schools of modern concrete
Fire protection should certainl y be one of the most important considerations when building a new school. Concrete provides this protection-and at exceptionally low
cost. Concrete can 't burn. It stays solid and saf e . . .
never wears out.
Concrete helps keep class room s quiet, too. It reduces
sound ent ry into r ooms- decreases the need for soundpro ofi ng within rooms. And mode rn concrete is one of
today's most attractive bu ild ing mater ials. Advances in

building desi gn and construction methods provide interesting surface textures and colors, new shapes and st yles
for walls and roof s.
Concr ete's first cost is moderate, frequently less than
other construction materials. Concrete saves on upkeep
expense. There is no need for painting. It is easy to see
why concrete with its long life , low cost and upkeep is
the first choice of so man y comm un ities for their newest
schoo ls of every size.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Maderia, NE, Albuquerque
A national organization to im prove and extend the us es of concrete

Mr. Architect and Mr. Builder
We Solicit Your Inquiries
SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY
FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMAN CO.-Overhead Doors, all types
STRA ITS MANUFACTURING CO.-PLastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-ALuminum Windows
SLIDEVIEW DOOR & WINDOW CO.-Patio Doors
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-SpeciaL Hollow Metals
BEMCO CURTA INWAL L
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

P. O. Box 1391 • JAckson 6-5611
LAS CRUCES , NEW MEXICO

Wm. IBill) Derby

MANUFACTURERS

C. L ICharlie) O'Neal
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Dear Mr. Bunting:
It was most interestin g to read MI". Popej oy's letter in the last i ue of New Mexico A rchitect. Appar ently there ar e two plan s for the niversit y - the consulta nts' and the one in the Pr esident 's mind ! Whereas
the Warnecke plan has enclosed spaces (unfortunately
out of scale), the Pr esident 's idea does not call for
them. Th e consultants' rep ort talk s in terms of " Spanish-Pu ebl o" style, the Pr esident , of " Modified Pu eblo. "
Most of th e buildings on the Plan ar e lin eal in form
and therefore ill-adapted in themselves to conform with
the Pr esid ent 's conceptions of " elevations with man y
different levels ;" yet they ar e too widel y s paced to
" rea d" togeth er as such.
Taos Puebl o, which is perhaps the personifi cati on
of II". Pop ejo y's basic idea, has considera ble charm
and distin ction. Thi s is becau se its form is conditioned
by centuries of a particular way of life. Much has been
accomplished with limited means because the Indians
ha ve und erstood their bu ildin g material s and work ed
within their limitations.
nfortunatel y, the building materials, the spaces
to be spanned and their fun ction and cale ar e so
entire ly diff er ent in the niversit y that modifi cation of
a tin y puebl o, housing a few hundred inhabitants with
a simple way of life, to pr ovide for univ ersit y fun ctions
is a practical impos sibility.
It would seem that the President and I ar e poles
apart in relation to a plan for the niv er sity, Actually,
we ar e much closer than would at first app ear. Basicall y
what Mr . Popej oy is after is an effect - massive
wall s and elevations with man y diff erent levels is his
stated aim. However , he is thinking in term s of individual buildings wher eas the niversit y is actuall y a compl ex of interrelat ed buildings. If the gro wth of the
niversit y is carr ied out on an individual basis or
following the Plan as it now stands, it will not mirror
the President's intentions for they a re the wrong means
to the end. Paradoxicall y, it is by following my suggestions that the UNM will ultimatel y hav e the form the
Pr esident desir es. With a closer relationship of buildings, clustered around the center of the campus, the
over-all effect will be that which Mr. Popejoy ha s in
mind - and a ver y fine idea it is.
What is needed is a tru e marriage of thi s noble
concept to professiona l expertise. But do the parties
wish to wed or only ca rr y on an elicit love affair?
Th e form er is the onl y satisfactor y one, I think. If thi s
i the niver sity 's intention, th e marriage ceremony begins on page 16 of the NMA, Volume 4, umb er 1.
incerel y yours,
John M. dy
P.. My suggestions do not entail wholesal e demolition,
onl y judicious siting of new buildings is needed.
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CHANGE OF' ADDRESS

Recipients of the NMA are urged to inform us of
changes in address. The new US Post Office regula.
tions make it very expensive for the magazine if you
fai l to do this . Please notify: Van Dam Hooker , 717
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PIPE TRADES INDUSTRY

412-A Fruit Avenue, N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
W. D. ROSS, Executive Director

Canyon Road, Santa Fe, N. M.
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